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Research Data Platform motivation

• Need for FAIR tools in biomedical basic research
  – Especially for the research output of large scientific consortia

• Provide management tools to practically support research data handling

• Connect to expert networks to integrate state of the art research data management processes and tools
Research Data Platform concept

Application level:

- Consortium
- Göttingen Campus
- Research community

Consultation/Example tools:

- Research Data Platform
- Göttingen Research Online
- Gene Expression Omnibus

Implementation/adaption of selected tool setup
Research Data Platform concept

- FAIR representation of data with menoci
- operation for >12 years
- self-hosted and administrated
  - Restricted support from local data-center for special software requirements

https://menoci.io/
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Göttingen eResearch Alliance

- Run **jointly** by Library and IT-Centre
  - GWDG: ~150 people, 30 in eResearch
  - SUB: ~450 people, 40 in eResearch

- Close **cooperation** with
  - Department of Medical Informatics
  - Research Department

- **Brokering-Office** with currently 5 staff members
  - Team from different disciplines with eResearch expertise
  - Actual services and projects in individual organisations
  - Network with eResearch experts across the campus
  - Translate discipline-specific requirements into information-infrastructure tasks

https://www.eresearch.uni-goettingen.de/
### Göttingen eResearch Alliance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consulting</th>
<th>Training</th>
<th>Digital Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Data management requirements</td>
<td>• Data management</td>
<td>• Storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Data integration</td>
<td>• eResearch topics</td>
<td>• Computing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Data policies</td>
<td>• Digital literacy</td>
<td>• Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• DMPs</td>
<td>• Expert network</td>
<td>• Cooperation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Legal aspects</td>
<td>• Open Science</td>
<td>• Project participation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Expert network</td>
<td>• ...</td>
<td>• Foster reuse of solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• ...</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Sustain solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Development of new services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• ...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Multiscale photonic imaging of the native and implanted cochlea**
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Multiscale photonic imaging of the native and implanted cochlea
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Upscaling as a challenge

• Menoci operation with multiple instances (e.g. consortia at Göttingen Campus)
  – Started as project for one consortia, now used for several consortia
  – Increasing maintenance effort

• Orchestration of multiple instances requires efficient measures
  – **Goal**: diminish time-consuming operational tasks
  – Including e.g. updating routines and administrative tasks
Methods

• Use GitLab CI/CD pipelines to automate:
  – Building of Docker images:
    • menoci base image
    • menoci consortia images (based on menoci base image)
  – Deploying Docker images to VMs

• Dedicated runner executes pipelines
  – Runner itself is encapsulated in a Docker container
Remaining challenges

- IT personnel resources dedicated to server operation for research are largely limited in academia
  - optimization of basic server managing tasks is time consuming
  - benefits often merely visible for the target user groups

- although different menoci instances share a wide range of their components
  - each use case requires an adapted setup of modules/ interfaces with additional digital infrastructures
  - This complicates the construction of automation pipelines

- version leaps of major IT components (e.g. Drupal) require large additional work loads that are hardly compatible with available resources
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